Eagle Scout Fundraising Procedures

Complete the Eagle Scout Fundraising Application that is located within the Eagle Scout Workbook.

Please complete the application completely, which includes how much you will need to fundraise, what type of fundraising you will be doing and please fill in the names of those you are planning on asking for help.

If you intend to ask places of business, you must include the name of the businesses. If you are planning to ask people, you must list the name of those people.

Once this form is complete, it is placed in the Eagle Workbook and once you attend the Eagle Boards for your project review, the form will be reviewed. If the amount needed to fundraise is $500.00 or less, it will signed at the Eagle Boards by either the Advancement Chair or the Eagle Coordinator.

If the amount exceeds $500.00, it will need to be e-mailed to advancement@hudsonvalleyscouting.org. The Council Advancement Chair will review it and e-mail you back. He will either need more information, or give you approval.

If the Advancement Chair approves the fundraising form, you will receive an e-mail with that approval. You must print out the e-mail and place that in your Eagle Workbook. This will be your electronic approval.

You cannot begin fundraising until your receive the approval.

Sherri Raco
Heritage District Advancement Chair
Heritage.eaglescout@gmail.com
845-492-1902